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MULINO.

Lewla Churchill Is planting pota'oes
this week, using Vick's potato1 plant-
er.

Henry Turner has sold his place to
a man from Portland and It is re
ported that Mr. Turner is going to
California to live,

Mrs. Hows returned from Portland
last Friday, where she had been spend-
ing a few days with friends.

The young ladies of Mulino met at
Mr. Maple s Saturday night and or
ganized a club, calling themselves the
Loyal Gleaners.

Mother's Day was observed at the
church here Sunday night wtth a good
attendance.

The committee on for
the Children's Day exercises at the,
Grange hall on June 14, met a. B. A.

Howard's on Saturday afternoon to
transact the business of the

Mrs. August Eriekson received the
sad news here Sunday morning. of the
drowning or ner brother. Bird Lamb,
In the Molalla river on Saturday
evening.

Fred Wallace went to Portland Sat-
urday to take the civil service exam-
ination.

Ida Berdine is spending a few days
at her old home In Willamette.

Miss Vesta Churchill left Tuesday
on a visit to Miss Nada Lee at

and expects to go on up to
Salem and Albany to visit relatives
and friends and will probably attend
the State Grange which will be In ses-
sion next week at Albany.

MEADOWBROOK.

A number of friends surprised Ru-
ben Chlndgren Wednesday evening,
April .10. being his nineteenth birth

with music and playing games until
a late hour, when a delicious lunch-
eon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holman and son.
Charles, visited at last week.

Bennie Chindgren had 'he misfor-
tune of having a runaway, brrsing
himself np some and hurting one of
the horses, also breaking a plow.

Miss Pauline Hofstetter left Friday
for Salem where she will attend nor-
mal school.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Chindgren called
on Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larklns Sun-
day afternoon.
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Now Discovery. It soothes the inflamed and
irritated bronchial tubes, stop the couch, in

ninny enact instantly loosen the cold and
aids expectoration. Don't be annoyed and
fuller from concha and cold. Tako Dr.
King's New Discovery and be cured.

"Owing to a severe couch and lung
trouhle I could not work at nil for several
months," writes Lewis C'hninhlin, of Man-

chester, Ohio. "Two of the lest doctors
could not help me. My weight ran down to
11S pounds. Dr. King's Xew Discovery
cured me, and 1 now weigh 1G0 pounds."

"1 am an old lover of your most valu
able Godsend to suffering humanity Dr,

King's Xew Discovery ," writes Jennie
Fleming, New Dover, Ohio, "for it cured me
of a dreadful cough of three years' standing.
It was so bad that I would cough until I
would be speechless, but, for the quick relief
of your wonderful remedy gave me, it's
worth more than all the remedies I ever used
before."

Thousands have been helped in the same
way, by Dr. King's Xew Discovery. It is
not a new medicine, but one that has been
used effectively more than forty-thre- e years
for the cure of coughs and colds. Your drug-

gist will refund your money if Dr. King's
New Discovery does not help you. Start
taking right now. Sold by

CO.

arrangements

Donald Stewart, of Portland, was
out on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Schlewe and
daughters. Ella and Llllle visited at
Cotton. Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoi man and
Mrs. Lee, of Portland, are vlslrlng at
Ralph Holman's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Orem and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hofstetter,
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kerns.

A number attended the ball game
between Meadowbrook and Colton, re-
sulting In the score of 19 to 3 in favor
of Meadowbrook.

CLARKES.

At last the weather clerk has awak-
ened from his peaceful slumber and
it is hoped he will give us some nice
weather as the farmers are consider
ably behind with their spring work.

Highland Grange met Saturday,
May 5th. There was a large attend-
ance. After the business was tran-
sacted Its was decided to remodel the
hall and make a two story building
of It, as the Grange Is growing In
membership so fast the hall Is not
large enough to accommodate them
all. Five candidates were initiated.

Vernon Larklns left Tuesday for
a sojourn through California.

A farewell party in honor of Miss
Ena Stout and Vernon Larklns was
given at the home of E. A. Cumins
Saturday night There was a large
crowd present

WILSONVILLE

Supervisor Calavan was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Say on Tues-
day evening, while making his visit
to the schools.

Clyde Baker visi'ed his parents on
day, the evening was pleasantly spent Saturday and Sunday.

Hubbard,

Sherman seely has sold his pota
toes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Turner, of Port-
land, visited Mrs. Turner's parents ou
Sunday.

Hood View school gave a program,
which was much appreciated on Tues-
day evening, at the schooi house, after
which baskets of lunch were sold to
the highest bidders.

The Society of Equity meeting on
Wednesday evening .of last week was
well at'.ended, considering the weatk
er. Dr. Withycombe was present, and
delivered an address.
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One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually
Found That This Did Not Pay

The barn yard fowls have been the last to feel the effects of bus-
iness methods on the farm but at last they have to get In their
place (la the poultry yard) and stay there.
The fanner who reads the magazines knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a bigger profit than a big farm
did a few years ao. Every farmer keeps chickens because It
pays and It will pay lots better and the farm will look better If
they are kept In the poultry yard. 3

They are about the most profitable animals on the farm and it
takes less space and less expense to keep them.

Enough of our poultry fencing to keep your fowls properly
will cost very little and will be the best investment you ever
made on the farm. Ask for prices.

"

FRANK BUSCH
Furniture and Hardware

flay.
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A number of pupils In the village
school are trying the eighth grade ex-

amination this week.
Mr. and Ms. Frank Soely have re

ceived a picture of their twin grand-
children.

Mrs. Howard v tailed relatives In
Wllaoiivllle last week, ami attended
the celebration at Champocg, on the
Jiul.

The mother of our highly respected
pillion. Jake Peters, was burled on
Friday, In the Stafford cemetery. A

number of people from our village at-

tended the funeral, which was one of
the largest ever held there.

The delegates and a number of peo-
ple from our village will attend the
Kpworth league Con vein Ion a'. New-ber-

on Saturday evening.
The following people attended the

celebration at Chnmpoog, some going
by auro and others by boat, Mr. and
Mrs, M. C. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
rls Young, Doris Young, Wallace
Young, Mrs. Joe Thornton, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Alison linker and daugh-
ter Rimy, Misses Mae, Pearl and Kd-n-

I inker, Mrs. Win. llaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Graham, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Crtssell. Mrs. Crlssell. Sr., Mrs. Flynu,
MVss S. M. Graham Btul nieces Reset-t- a

and Josephine, and Anna llaker.
Corral Creek school will give a has

ket social on Saturday evening. May
17th at elgh'. o'clock lu the school
house. Mrs. Curran, one of the coun-
ty supervisors will be present and de-

liver an address. A splendid playlet
will be given by some of the district
young people, Sherman Seely will
sing, and a good musical program will
bo furnished by district talent. Ev-
erybody tnvlted.

Mrs. Ratalgla was able to walk a
little about the house this week for
the first time since her serious Illness.

Christine Ratalgla Is still In bed,
and this family certainly has the sym
pathy of all their friends here.

one
2nd.

dinner
The leaders
Say and

Patalgla. The match in
favor Menga llatalgia's
being so near the close of school,

adjourned next
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STAFFORD.

are enjoying some summer
these days.

Mr. has been the
good by plowing

I.

patches for unable plow for settled In 1'ralrlo,
He a new piece . whore nliout

for Mr. Miner, men no pioweu a ,,, ,,,, moved to
of low land Mr. Powell, and
be Mr. Gage's on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Potora at '.ha homo
of her daughter, Shipley j

In Willamette and was burled by thei
side of her on Friday after

In the Lutheran cemetery on
Meridian road. She had boon In poor
health for number of years, and a
peculiarity of her disease, she had for
a of years lost the sense of
taste alums', entirely, and also had a
good deal of stomach trouble, and
from large, fleshy she had
shrunk to shadow of her former
self. We hear that one doctor di-

agnosed her rase cancer of the
while was Just aa

positive not. She leaves be-
sides her children host of friends
and neighbors, who miss her kindly

born

piece

smile Ion i and D.

ago a from Klrchem children ac-

ini place Frog Poud her by her sister. Miss Louise
and her ' r.nmorii

her birthday.
Archie Weddle Is sick home since

last Wednesday and the unusually hot
day of Tuesday was almost too much I

for htm. but his and friends
hope to see him about agnln soon.

The mercury went up to 80 degrees
on Tuesday. ,

Fred Moser and Mr. Roadlln have
'.ha past week.

Mr. Roadlln lost valuable cow, and
In to a new

horses had runaway, which
i ;

The last metlne nf the Student.' smashed up wagon pretty bad, but
Literary League, of Corral Creek ucnuy no was nun, tnen one
school was held on Frldav, May horses was found dead one morn-Th- e

program consisted of a reading
' ,nK 'gt QUe loss or any

by Say, a dramatization of two
stories by the second, third and Mrs. P. A. llaker taken Friday

fourth grades, snd an arithmetic at the table with sno'her of
match by the school. of those dreadful attacks the
the match were Claire Men-g- a

resulted
of side. This

the
League until
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little
people family

Oregon,
tlnit

died

the

another

to which
Mrs. Spancenberg went to visit her

mother near Portland, and sick
there, but hope to see home

soon.
Mrs. Adolph Pelkar made week- -
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number

iur a oi woes.
Fleet and Marsh, of

Brooklyn, Y., are visiting sis
Mr 11. S. Anderson, at Fnlr

Farm.
Saturday, last was old folks day at

the Grange and a very pleasant time
enjoyed by attending.

J reminiscences old pioneer days and
crossing the plains was the principal

One member, who a boy
of ten the related some
estlng experiences away back In 1 S 4ft

The young folks will entertain the old
folks at the June meeting. Children's
day will he Mny 14, Saturday. There
will be a general good the
kiddles, a picnic will be given and
ball games played. All are welcome
bring tho children and lunch

the
Is a story going the rounds,

to the effect that some dogs
with rabies had been killed, also that
pigs and calves bitten by one had
disease now. A suspicions
coyote is being hunted. One
fellow, close rang threw his
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gun down and climbed a tree. A lit
tle girl was by one the dogs
nnd Is in Portland to tako tho

treatment. We are Informed a
company will hunt for tho This
Is from Rock Creek beyond

Hugh Howard, of Redlnnd, was
here Wednesday.

It was decided at the last meeting
of Harding Grange to celebra'.e on
July 4, and committee was In-

structed to the Farmers' So-
ciety of Efiulty to meet with us and
celebrate In a true way,
as we have room for all with ball
grounds and
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Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for
Bad Colds.

When yon have a bad cold you want
a remedy that will not nniv bv .

REDLAND. lief, but effect a nromnt and iwrmi.
nent core, a remedv that ! nia- -

r- - v t r i . m. . ' . . . . 1
r--. n. nvv.,1. u fa away i uesoay, am io tase, a remedy that containsMay 6t'n, at 00 P. M., at his home , nothing Injurious. Chamberlain's

In Cpper Redland. He was taken 111
, Cough Remedy meets all these

last with pneumonia, but qulrements. It sets on nature's plan,
was not thought to be seriously ill nn-- relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
til Sunday, when be west 'o bed. Be-- opens the secretions and restores thesides a wife nnd two children he. system to a healthy condition. This
leavee one sister, Mrs. W. P. Brehm, remedy has a world wide sale and use
of Redland, and three brothers, J, 8, and can always be depended upon,
of Redland, 7v. A, of Silverton, Ore- - 8old by all dealers.
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Children Cry for Hotelier's

Hind You Hiiva Always llonsrlit, nml which luu been
lu ti o for over ,'tO yours, lint) ltornn f ho signature of

aiiHrvlNlou

All CoimtcrlrltH, Iniltiidniis nml M.lii.t-ii.u:- ' nr u.X
, I . .1... ...1,1. - ...I 4. .sxirriiiiriiin linn iriiiu nun i" iiiiiiig-r mo Iieultli of

lufonts unit tliillrcn-i:xicrlci- ico ntfnlust i;xicrlmc4it.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlii U u liiirnilesa antislUnte for Castor Oil, Pure
porlc, Hropa unit HtMitlilnir hj rups. It la 'leniuit. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine imr other Nansitlo
aiiliNtatico. lis hum I Its iriiarMiitoc. lolroy Viriua
nml allays l'everlcliness. 1'or niorct thnit thirty years It
liua been constant usn for the relief of 'oiitliatlon
l'latnlency, V luil t ulle, nil Tcethlnir Trouble nuj
Dlarrlnea. It rcirtllalea tho Momach Mini lUmeU,
iiiHlinlliites tho frt titir lu althy nml iiadirul altcul
Tli thlldrt'u's I'unaccu-Tl- io ?Iothcr' 1'rlcuU.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Use For Over 30

ALSPAUGH.

The of this vicinity aro
flnlshlnit putting In
the weather.

(iltliens has planted ai
res of corn.

Miss Olthens, who has
tearhlna at PniiKtaas has flnlsheil her
term of

A dunelntt Is held at
erery Satunlay

the of

In

people busy
their crops durlim

Rood
John three

Keho been

school.
school Esta-

cada nlRhl.
Mrs. (I. E. Tull was tho auest of

Mrs. Johu Clthens one day ln week.
Mrs. J. W. I)owy was a Tortland

visitor Sunday.

We are sgnln enjoying some
weather.

EAGLE CREEK.

Burnett, supervisor,
commenced work on rond.

fine

Ous the road
has the

miss Mitn t nnpmsn recently re- -

turned from I.os Angeles, California.
to spend the summer with her sls'er,
Mrs. R, n. Gibson.

Theer was quite a large at'nd- -

anre at the entertainment and l

given by Miss Echo Glthens
at the school house Saturday evening.
Fourteen bows were sold, which
brought $22 10. The auctioneer. A

W. Cooke, being sbaen'., J. P. Strain
acted as auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Douglass attend
ed the ball game at Kstacsda the olh
er day.

Dick Gibson Is the proud possessor
or s nno young colt.

Supervisor James wss out visiting
the directors on Monday.

DOVER.

Brick Roberts and wife
Friday evening from Kelso.

M. M. Reld was home for a few
days Inst week.

Miss Wheeler visited her parents
In Portland Friday, returning to ber
school work Sunday.

Mr. Is
after his recent

returned

VnnNatta slowly recovering
sickness.

Mrs. Kltinllli-- and son were u to
the ranch Monday pluntlng garden.

fieorgo nlrkerson has imrclinsed s
horse.

John Bows Is working for the Hunt
ington Orchard Co.

Mrs. II. (

clearing.

EAST MT. SCOTT.

Inst few days
while

Mr. 8. C. Becker
iin binding

some polo

Mr. II. Tyler nnd family have
back on their In our llttlo

The conference of the Evannellcnl
Association bo held at
May 8. Bishop. 8. P. Soring,
mg.

In

V. i this hlace
uie insi year nnd we bono to cet film

School will close next W'wlnesdnv.
May 7. Some of '.he pupils are going
to take tne examination.

Otto Brook man Thomas Kane
have the old Ueardorff

HOMEOALE.

Two dramas were given at Beaver
Creek hall, Saturday May 3rd.
by the people of Homodnlo for
he of the Hcnrlcl school.

were: "The Matchbox." acts, ami
'Captain Racket," three acts.- - Music

consisting of duets nnd quartettes was
also

Schneider Is now worklne
at Busch'a hardware store.

Rev. preached an Interesting
a, the Hcnrlcl house

Sunday.
The barn built on Mrs. EkI- -

man's Is rapidly nearlng com-ple- t
Ion.

Mr. Hornschuh and wife will leave
s for their new at Shiibo!.

and luu hocu nnulo tinder U i,,.
aoiml allien t(s Itifuiicy
Allow no oiio toilocelvo von In m.i.'

It

I'oimI,

incurs Signature

The Kind You Have Always Boogiit
Years

ESTACAOA.

A dancing school wss opened at '.hit
last Hniiinlny night by p,

.

Himidlsh. Unit a number of chi-
ldren, and people, writ u
some who are not so srs

advsntase of th opportunity pr.
to learu the dnnclug art. Th

regular Is followed by s
In visitors are allowed

to 'alio part. Hereafter the
lll Ik) given on Friday each
eok.

The calico ball given by the Itebek-a-

Inst Friday evening wis s
s in every particular and ill

who attended a very cnjoyible
time. The proceeds of the dame tr
(oli used for the purposn of furnlsb-In-

tho IimUu bampjet ball. An
from Portland furnished III

The team of base ball
of Por'land wer, shut out in a

gaum here Sunday' afternoon wltii our
homo team, the score 12 la 9.

Tho battery for Kslarnda was Bmiius
and I la) Inn. For Iirtlaiid, O'liull and

Jamison.
Mewlames A. K. Sparks and W Bul-

ling were Portland visitors last Sa-
turday.

Banker Ilelfuls was In Portland
trnttoac'iiig business for two or l5r
days the latter part of last week.

Attorney Dovore had buslneni os
(he IjiKrnncfl rase at Portland lbs
latter part of last

Stattdlsh came from
Portland Sa'urday to visit his family,

W. V. Carr of the Csry Mercsnllle
Co., was a business visitor In Port-

land Friday.
Tho musical department nt theCary

Mercantile store was visited by ever
fifty people Thursday afternoon where

they were irnted to a Ilgh.'. Juncn

and listened lo the beautiful music
M. II. nnd family, of thn Ei- -

tacadn Progress, visited In Portland
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. GUI's baby was

pnlnftilly Injured Monday evening
when It got Its hnnd In the rlot;ii
ringer. One finger was Imtlly

ninshed and the atten
tion of a physician.

This community wns shocked to

of the sudden death of M. II.

Taylor Friday evening. Mr.
resided about three miles norlhwcit

l lrlrh has been sick tho 'of Estncndn. Friday afternoon,
wns at his home a loiid of

Is doing hay to a wagon, the broke, pre

moved
place

will Knlem.
oresld- -

onklln has served

eighth grade
and

rented farm.

night.
young

benefit They
two

given.
Arnold

Smith
sermon school

being
place

soon home

plnort

young
young, Uk-lu-

Kilted
lesson

dunce which
Icnoiil

iilcht,

ladles

report

music.
Moose pilf-

ers

being

week.
"Bob" home

Boyle

Frank

quite

Taylor

cipitating him to the ground on hla

head. A doc'or wns summoned nl
found that tho Injured man was

from a fractured skull. He

was placed on a street car to bo tok-

en t.. I'orllanrl. lint l linfore reach
ing the city.

Mr. Taylor was about 60 yean old.

nnd had lived In this locality for four

years. He wns well respected by all

who knew him snd bad many friends
who extend to tho bereaved fnmllf
their heartfelt sympathy. A wife and

four children survive him, one ilu'iKh-le- r

being a student In the Kstacsda
high school.

Funeral services were held at Port-

land Sunday afternoon, and tho Inter
ment was made In the cemotery a'.

East Portland.
A deal In dirt wns made this wees

when Howard James bought the firs
acres belonging to A. E. Sparks, Jt
Southeast of the river bridge. Mr.

Sparks comes Into the possession of

the property nor'.h of his own res-
idence, now occupied by Mr. Bolfulfc

through the deal.
A car load of students from the

achool at Corvallls. were In

Estacada last Friday. They came

here to visit the large mills.

PORTLAND. A committee of 10

citizens tins been named to suggest

candidates for the commlslon form of

government, so thnt undesirable oi- -

flee seekers will not be elected.

WE WANT YOUR- -

MOHAIR g VOOL
WRITE TO

HERMAN METZGER
226-22- 8 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

YOU CAN DELIVER IN OREGON CITY TO OREGON COMMIS-
SION CO.


